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Declaration of Conformity

Declaration Number:

The manufacturer:

003854470-0003

Kasmo LTD

Declare that the product:

'Misas ednica', Misa, Vecumnieku parish, Vecum-

nieku region, LV-3906, LATVIA

Activity toy "Zu Zu Triangle"

Features:
- consist of two or more climbing elements and an

inclined plane;
- climbing elements are made of plyvood boards

and wooden rods;
- the elements are fastened with metal screws

with plastic handles;
- can be transformed in several shapes, ensuring

different climbing optionsl
- can be used like Swedish wall.

Declaration corresponds to products with EAN barcodes:
Grayclimbingtriangle: l section -4751037960183;2 section -4751037960190;3 sec-

tion - 4751037960206;
Gray climbing triangle ramp - 47510379601'76;
White climbing triangle: I section -47510379604ff;2 section -4751037960428; 3 sec-

tion - 475103'7960435;
White climbing triangle ramp - 4751037960404;

Declarations approves that the product is designed according to the following directives (fu-
cluding the binding laws and regulations):
Directive 200ll95lBc of the European Parliament and of the Council of 3 December 2001 on
general product safety.
Directive 20091481EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 18 June 2009 on the
safety oftoys.

References to the relevant standards used during product safety test performing:
- ASTM F963 - 17 - Standard Consumer Safety Specifrcation for Toy Safety;
- EN 7l-l:2004 + Al:2018 Safe of toys - Parl 1: Mechanical and physical properlies
- EN 71-8:2018 Safe of toys - Part 8: Activity toys for domestic use

References to the standards applied for plywood and paint used (compliance is con/irmed
by AS Latvijos Finieris and IVM Chemicals SP.zo.o.):

- ISO 14025:2006 - Environmental labels and declarations:
- EN 7113:2019 (Toys Directive).

This declaration of conformity is issued under the exclusive responsibility of the manufac-
turer.
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